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POLITICAL.

The Republican voters of Butler county

will meet at their respective polling plaoes
on Saturday. May 24. 1890, between the

boon of 1 and 7 o'clock p.m. for the pur-

yoae of nominating candidates for the fol-

lowing offices:
One person for Congress.

Two persons for Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for I'rothonotary.
One person for Register and Recorder.
One person lor Treasurer.

One person for Clerk ot Courts.
Two persons for Commissioner.
Two persons for Auditor.
One person for Coroner.
Also to elect two persons for delegates to

th* State Convention, one person in each
«üb-district for Delegates to the Congress-

ional Convention, and one person for Re-

turn Judge.
The Return Judge.) so elected to meet in

Butler on Monday, the '-'6th day of May,

MOO, at 1 o'clock p.m., to cast up the vote

Mid declare the result. Said election to be

bald under the rules and regulations gov-
erning the Republican primaries.

By order of Committee.
S. D. BELL,

Chairman Co. Com.
L. M. Wise, ( Secvs
J. M. PAINTER. S 7

"W# are authorized to announce the fol-

lowing gentlemen as candidate® for the

?Aces under which their names appear,

aabj«ct to the Republican primary of But-

lar county, on

Saturday, May 24th, 1890.

FOR DELEGATES TO THE STATE

CONVENTION.
A. L. TIMBLIN,

Of Fairview Boro.

\u25bc. H. RITTEB,

01 Butler.

8. D. BELL.
Of Millerstown.

LLvi M. WISE.
Of Butler.

JOHN DINDINOER.
Of Zelicnople.

CAPT. GBORUE W. FLEECER.
OfButler.

JAKES A. McMARLIN,
Of Adams twp.

FOR CONGRESS.

Kbwtos BLACK,
Of Butler.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

CAPT. R. IRWIN BOOGS,

Of Zelienople.

JOSEPH THOMAS, JR.,
Of Karns City.

AXDBKW G. WILLIAMS,

Of
~

"

KABLAN 800K u
twp.

FOR SHERIFF.

A. 6. CAMPBELL,
Of Oakland Twp.

W. B. Dodds,
Of Muddycreek Twp.

W. M. BROWN,
Of Forward Twp.

OWEN Bbady,

Of Donegal twp.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
JAMES H. GIBSON,

Of Washington Twp.

CAPT. JOHN G. BIPPLS,
Of Oakland Twp.

SAMUBL M. SRATON.
Of Marion twp.

FOR REGISTER & RECORDER.

J. P. DAVIS,
Of Brady Twp.

9. E. DALK,
Of Butler.

I. A. AyRES.
Of Butler.

JOHN FINDLEV,
Of Butler.

FOR TREASURER.

JAMBS S. WILSON,

Of Contreville.

JOHN T. MARTIN,
01 Buffalo Twp.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

JOSEPH CRISWELL.
Of IJutler Twp.

Y. H. CAMPBELL,
Of Concord Twp.

\u25bcM. C. FINDLEY,
Of Butler, (formerly of Clay Twp.)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
WILLIAMW. BRANDON,

Of Connoquenessing Twp.

I. 8. P. DKWOLFE,
Of Slipperyrock Twp.

J. B. CUNNINGHAM,
Of Clinton Twp.

JAB. Btepiienson,

Of Summit Twp.

XBAAC H. Christie,
Of Concord Twp.

J, C. Kiskaddox,
Of Allegeny Twp.

S. W. MCCOLLOUOH,
Of Fairview Twp.

Cbables F. SMITH,
OfBuffalo Twp.

X. 8. HINDMAS,
Of Cherry Twp.

A. D. WEIR,
Of Butler.

FBBDERICK EBERT,

Of Clinton Twp.

SAMUBL T. MARSHALL,
Of Butler.

JAMES WILSON,

Of Frankliu twp.

JOHN J. MCGABVEY,

Of Mercer twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

JACOB ALBERT,
Of Frauklin twp.

A. M. DOLTHKTT,

Of l'enn twp.
B. L. CHBBSEMAN,

Of Muddycreek twp.

GBOBOE W. COOPER,

Of Slipperyrock twp.

FOR COUNTY CORONER.
JMX Ks.vyfwr,

Of Butler.

The Louisville Disaster.

Thursday last was a day of storm and
disaster, and the city of Louisville. Ky..
was the w> r-t sufferer.

Between 7 and 3 o'clock that evening a

tornado struck tho southwestern part of

tho city, and tore it-; way diagonally in a

northeasterly direction through the city in
a path five blocks wide The crash and
roar was heard for miles, the air was full ot

flying bricks, signs and rools. and for a

while everybody was terror stricken. Then

thousands of people repaired to the scene
of the disaster, and all night the work o!

rescuin? tho disabled. and recovering th>

bodies of the dead went on.

So far as 1- known two hundred person-
were killed outright and several hundred
wounded.

.Yt Falls City Hall a large number ol'
people were gathered at a dance, tiie
immeu«e five-story building seemed to

have been crushed down from the top, and
many people were killed outright and
many other> suffocated by gas from the
broken pipes. The bodies of ten women

locked in each others arms were found in
one place. A fire started ia the mins
about midnight and some wounded people
were burned to death.

The cloud accompanying the cyclone

was observed along almost its entire course

by Dr. Lyon, who resides at the Falls. He
savs tho cloud approached up the gap in
the Knobs through which the Ohio flows.
It was balloon-shaped, twisting an attenu-

ated tail toward the earth. It emitted a

constant fusillade of lightning, and seemed
to be composed of a lurid snake-like ma->

of electric currents, whose light would

sometimes suddenly be extinguished for a
few brief moments, making an almost in-

tolerable, horrible darkness. It was ac-

companied by a fearfal roar like that of a

thousand trains crossing the big bridge at

once. It could lie seen to strike Louisville
and then with incredible rapidity rumbling

awfully, the awful mass leaped the river,

changing it into white foam as it came
toward the Indiana .-horc. It appeared to

cross the Louisville bridge, just over the
falls.

Mr. Lyon is a gentleman of scientific at-

tainments and a close observer, and watch-
ed the storm with a view of ascertaining

certain points in tfee cyclonic movement.

Evansville and Jeffersonvillo of Indiana;

Metropolis. Cairo and other towns of
Illinois;Cincinnati, Canton and other towns

in Ohio; Racine, Wi».: Sedalia, Jefferson
City and other towns in Missouri; (irays-
ville, Georgia;Oallatin. Tresavant, Fayette-

villoand other towns in Tennessee, and

many other places suffered by the >-torm,

which seems to Lave been remarkably
widespread.

Incidents of the storm are numerous. A

life insurance policy taken up by the wind
in Louisville was fnnml on a bush 33 miles
away, and a steamboat is said to have been
lifted out of the water and blown upon the
bank.

In I'nion and Webster counties. Kv.,

fifty people were killed. One house, after
being blown down, was burned with part

of the family in it. One man's house was

torn to pieces and his 4-year-old child
carried 150 yards and dashed into a shape-
less mass. At Eddyville, Ky., nine persons
were killed and at Knttawa, twelve. At

Delaware. Ky., a house was picked tip

and carried oOyar's and the family of five
in it all killed.

AMONG the candidates for Governor who
are moving around briskly is Major Mon-
tootli, of Pittsburg. The Clarion Republi-
can in speaking of his visit to that county

says he was accorded a hearty welcome by

the Republicans there, flis soldier record

is said to be very good.

OVER inj.ajv-reiictf Co. there will bu a

"SqtTare fight on delegates to tho State Con-
vention ?Johnson and Brown being the
Deluniater candidates, and Wallace and
Hart representing the opposition.

THE Dependent pension bill passed the
Senate, Monday. All persons who served

three months or more and who are nnable
to support themselves are to receive sl'2
per month, and dependent parents, inino/s
and widows are also provided for.

IT is said that Senator Quay may yet

run for Governor if he discovers that Dela-
mater could not be elected.

THE Centre Co. Convention was unami-
mous for Hastings for Governor, and its
resolutions give him a good send-off.

Quay May Sue the "World."

NEW YORK, March 31.--Your correspon-
dent was informed to-night that Senator
M. S. Quay would institute proceedings in
court against the New York ll'orld for

libel, claiming damages in tho sum of

SIOO,OOO. A Pinkerton detective is re-

sponsible for the story. He says that the
author of the political expose is being

shadowed by detectives, and that sufficient
evidence will be produced to vindicate the
same of Senator Quay. The writer's name

is Boylan, and he is considered by his em-

ployers a brilliant and trustworthy man
who has had 25 years' newspaper experi-
ence. Tho World?# managing editor, Mr.
Chambers, said.that they would welcome
such proceedings, and further stated that
their columns had been exceedingly lenient
toward Quay, considering the proofs held
in the background regarding tho political
scandal, "Ifit should come to such an issue

we will make it far more interesting for
Mr. Quay," said he.

The Pennsylvania politicians seen in and
about tho Fifth Avenue Hotel were uni-
formly of the opinion that no suit would
be brought by Quay or his backers. Some
of them who knew personally a thing or

two about tho inside workings of tho Sena-
tor's career intimated that he would hold
his seat and characteristically say nothing.

It is harder for us to forgive a man

whom we have wronged than it is to for-
give a man who has wronged us.

Rktwfkv the true patriot and the true

politician there i.i this difference; The
patriot wants to do something for his
country ?the politician wants his country

to do something for him.

THK National Guard is to havo a Di-

vision Encampment at Mount Gretna after
all. Brigadier (icncrals Wylie, Snowdc
and Gobin having decided, at a meeting
held at Harrisbtirg. on Tuesday, to hold
one. Adjutant General Hastings met with
the Brigadier Generals and Gov. Beaver's
opposition to a Division Kncanipinent was

well known but it had no effect on the
commanders of the general brigades. The
encampment will begin on tho 19th ofJuly
and end on the 20th.

Big Money In Soldiers' Orphans.

MERCLR, PA., March 29.?The case of
Hon. John A. Stranahan against Hon. ti.
W. Wright to recover attorney fees as

counsel for tho Soldiers' Orphan syndicate
was given to tho jury at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, after a two days' trial. Tho juryre-
tired, and after a short deliberation,award-
ed Mr. Stranahan $1,500.

Itcame out in the trial that tho profits
of tho Mercer School alone were over
$11)0,000.

Tiiosk sensitive people, tho country

over, who have been so agitated lest the
sovereign St:.to of New York might by
some possibility hurt a murderer in the
proces of executing hiui will learn with re

grot that the Court of Appeals has decided
the law providing for electrical execution
to be constitutional in every particular and
that young Mr. Kemmler is reasonably
certain to bo struck by lighting acording
to appointment.

Three Respited.

11 \RRISBFRG. March 31.?0f the seven

. rers whose execution was fixed for
r he 9th of Aprilnext. James H. Jacobs, of
Lancaster, who murdered a relative, has
1. ,d hi- death penalty commuted to im-

.me:it for life, and William H. Smith,

1. of Allegheny, while drunk, killed
? . and John W. Rudy, of Lancaster,

jwW murdered his father, were to-day
until the 26th of June, to enable

* 11: r > ases to receive further consideration
at th ' hands of the Board of Pardon*. At

?' the Brit meeting of that body, on the third
; Tai -,iay of April, efforts will be resumed

tfte interest of the commutation of
Mnit:. and Rudy. The former, it is alleged,

i had great provocation to get rid of hi* dis
! reputable wife, and the latter is supposed

j 1)-.- h: counsel to be innocent of the crime
of which he was convicted.

The murderers to be hanged on April 9

are William 11. Bartholomew, or North-
ampton county, who, in conspiracy with
Mrs. Aaron Dillard, shot her husband
while the latter held up his lantern with
which to detect a supposed chicken thief;
Charles Carter, of Cambria county, who
murdered a man through jealousy in a

house of ill-repute; Zach Taylor, of Greene
county, who assisted in the killing of
Drover William MeCausland, and Alfred
Andrew-, of Centre county, who murdered
Miss Price.

Senator Quay was in Philadelphia. Tues-

day, and is reported to be trying to induce
Adjutant-General Hastings to accept a

p l.ion in the War Dep't at Washington.
The opponents of Delamater in Indiana

county have induced Hon. John Hill and

John 11. Rochester to stand for delegates

to the State Convention.

IN commenting on the fact that the

Cambria county jail contains ten boys,
from 11 to 17 years old, awaitinp trial,

none of whom could read or write at the

time of being committed, the Chicago

Intir Ocean says: "Pennsylvania would
do well to follow the example of Illinois,

and compel all children to attend school.

In exceptional cases it may be hard for

parents to do without the labor of their
children, but the well being of the children
and the hope ol society and the State de-
pend upon the intelligence of the citizens.
No state can afford to raise ignorant men

and women."

THE committee to investigate the
alcoholic liquor traffic will doubtless hava
one long picnic. It consists of five persons
appointed by the President, who shall in-

vestigate the alcoholic, fermented and
vinous liquor trade in all its phases, its

relation to revenue and taxation, its effect
upon labor, agriculture, manufacturing
and other industries, and its general
economic, criminal, moral and scientific
aspects in connection with pauperism,
crime, social vice, the public health; and
also to inquire into the practical results of

license prohibitory legislation and the
various methods of restraint and taxation
relied upon for thy prevention of intemper-

ance.

A Cnit Aii"man named Collins thinking

he had found a solution of the labor pro
bleni in the wholesale suicide of.working
men, endeavored to form an organization
found< d upon that idea. Failing in this he

did the next best thing, and went off and
drowned himself.

Franklin Twp. No. 5.

Thi- school known as Hickory Corner,
closed the winter term Tuesday, March
2>. The forenoon was spent in the
usual exercises, uud after the scholars were

tired i>; j4ay the remainder of the afternoon
v.'Us" spent in singing, recitations, and
speech making.

On Thursday evening before tho close of
the. school, the scholars gave an entertain-
ment consisting of essays, recitations, dec-
lamations, dialogues, etc, intersporsed
with music. The time was not set until
the evening before. But when itwas made
known that an exhibition was going to be

given by the scholars of Hickory Corner
school, everybody was ready waiting; and
the house was filled to its utmost capacity.

The performance began a few minutes
before 8 o'clock, and lasted until almost
10.

The essays written and delivered by Jes-

sie Barkely and Gertie Jones, were instruc-
tive as well as interesting. The recitation
"One Bachelor of Many," with the re-
sponse given by Curtis and Winnie Shontz,
\v;i claimed by many to be among the
best. The comic song which was sung ly
Ossie McCandless was highly appreciated.
Arthur McCandless delivered the Semi-
nole's Defiance" in a very acceptablo man-

ncr. Clara Albert, Celie Hilliard, Bertha

Thompson, Laura Weigle, Chloie Hilliard,
Mabel lUrkley, Ossie McCandless, Curtis
Shontz. Ralph Mackey, Ilarvey McCand-
le-s, and Kvert Stannn sung that good eld
song, ' Honest and Upright," as well as
did l'rof. Leslie's class at the Institute.

The dialogues, "Robinson's wood yard,"
'?The ghost in the kitchen," and "Playing
Doctor," were also highly appreciated.
Space will not permit us to give a list of
nil the performances, but all did well,"and

they say "we must have another." No. of
scholars enrolled during the term 48.

The per cent of attendance for the term

is 90, notwithstanding the prevalence of
the scarlet fever and the influenza.

We are very thankful to the many visi-
tors for their friendly calls and words «f
cheer, and to the directors for their kind
words of advice, and encouragement. In
closing i wish to extend my sincere thanks
to the scholars for the kind treatment that
I received from them, and to tho parents
(or their help and support.

E. L. E., Teacher.

TIIK levees along the Mississippi are again
being overflowed. A strip of 20,000 acres
in Arkansas is inundated, and from two to

three thousand people arc living on house
top- and in trees; a big crevasse near the
town of Skipswitb, Miss., caused that town

to bo washed away; only one house was

left i tanding and its two thousand people
fled to high er ground.

\ DIV ISION of the State Supreme court

may be of interest to fishermen. It has

been decided that possession of a prod or

stream i as much a right as tho possession
i'[ land, and that none may fish in such a

]» nd or stream without permission. One
' iy thus trespass upon the water as wull

upon the lnnd. ifhe is willing to abide
tho consequences.

Wi: have had another unhappy exhibi
tion, this time iti Philadelphia, of the mis-
fortune attending American heiresses who

marry foreigners for their title*. The
diamclc:- little Count i>l MO.NTKBC'OLK,

v. .i married Miss KNOX of Pittsburg; who
choked his bride in Paris because she
would not give him money; and who has
turned out about as worthless a specimen
of humanity as can anywhere be found
placed himself on a stseot corner in the

(Quaker City and distributed circulars as-
sailing has wife and her friends. There
was fortunately a law to reach the Count,

and he was hauled before the police court

and fined S2O for misdemeanor. The
mortification of the Couuteas over the re-

velation of the ntter absence of manly
qualities in the man she married for a title
must be deep and painful. We should not
allud \u25a0 to it but for the warning her sad
case con tains to other Ameriau heiresses
not to go and do likewise.

SI;N.VTOB BLAIR'S speech in behalf of his
educational bill contained 273,000 words.
That is perhaps the reason why it was

defeated.

SIIOKTIA after we had gone to press last
Thursday afternoon we were requested to
announce ('apt. (ieo. W. Fleeger,of Butler,
und .lames A. McMarlin, of Adams Twp.,
as candidates for delegates to the State
Convention. Their names appear in their
proper places this woek. Their candidacy
is aii indication of tho disgust now being
generated in the breasts of Republicans all
over the state by the methods adopted
i>3 State Chairman Andrews to foroe
the nomination of Mr. Delamatcr.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Park Opera House. Wilsons' store.
Garvin <1 Xewell's plumbing office, the of-

; fi:e of the I)r. Wallace and tbe old Wal-
ia it homestead in New Castle were de-
stroyed hv fire early last Sunday morning

Jacob Bupp. the Allegheny rope-maker,
is making ropes for the execution of nine

murderers, next Wednesday.

That missing Harlansburg girl. Annie
Pettigrew. has returned home. She was

John Dean's in Scott twp.

Sheriff Bell, of New Castle, made auoth-
er careful examination of the jail one day

last week, and found 24 files and saws hid-
den behind a loose brick.

Congressman Bayne, of the Allegheny
district, will have opposition for the Re-

publican nomination in the person of
George Sliiras 111.

Senator Lee, of Franklin, is a candidate

for Congress.

Adolf Welsh, a young machinist of New
Castle formerly of Butler, has invented a

new lawn mower.

Several hundred children of the South
Side, Pittsburg, are down with the black

measles.

It does not pay to give a boy a drink of
liquor. Judge White, of Indiana county,

sent "Dick" Lydick twenty days to jail
and fined him !>SO and costs of prosecution
for giving Charley McLaren a drink.

Messrs. Ash and Speer of Oil City have
been retained by citizens of Venango Co..
to test the charter of a Turnpike Co. in

that county which is putting no work on

its road aud yet continuing to collect toll.

A syndicate of Pittsburg capitalists has
purchased the timber on 5,000 acres near
Johnstown. It is estimated that 40,000,-
000 feet of lumber willbe produced. The

price pail will approximate $350,000. It

is the intention of tbe purchasers to erect
logging railroads through the property, to

construct sawmills, and put the lumber in
the market the coming summer. There
was never known in this locality such a

scarcity of pine lumber. Canada and Mich-
igan are shipping more timber of all kinds
in this territory than ever before,the prices
are higher than at any time since the War.

Xo. 1 dressed pine is worth is worth S4O
per thousand. The trees will be felled by
electricity.

Mr. Chas. Keel, a well known citizen of
Sugarereek twp., Armstrong Co., fell dead
while in one of his fields on Monday of
last week. He was in the 68th year of his
age.

The discovery of a rich bed of aluminum
near Corry, this state, and the formation
of a company to manufacture it, is report-
ed.

An old fanner, named Rahauser, living
near Beaver Falls, was adjudged insane and
taken to the hospital last week. His in-

sanity is said to have had a strange origin.
Several months ago he read an item in a

Pittsburg paper to the effect that a recent
meeting of a body of French savants, one

them in the course of an address to his as-
sociates, asserted that by a proper diet it
would be possible to make hens lay eggs
with colored shells. Now he was possess-
ed of a large flock of chickeus, aud he bad
no sooner read the item than the idea seiz-

ed him to try the experiment on his fowls,
aud ifsuccessful he would to reap
profit from the eggs, Specially at Easter
time.

He at one* began experimenting in a

cautions way. He confined himself to giv-

ing the chickens a purely vegetable diet,
so while he accomplished no result in the
way of colored egg-shells, y«t he did no

harm to his flock. For orange or yellow-
colorad shells he fed chopped carrots, mix-
ed with cornmeal; for red shells he gave
beets aud blood; for green he procured
grass from a swamp near by,and gave thein

a green grass mash; for purple, he tried
tho skins of purple strap leaved turnips,
aud for pink, he got a harmless dye stuff of
that calor froui a druggist, mixed it with
flour aud fed it to the chicks, but with no

avail. The eggs were just as lovely a
white, or as pretty a reddish brown as ev-

er.

He grew morose, and from a hearty,
bluff, good-natured old German farmer, be-
came peevish, silent, and ill-natured. One

day last week, however, he seemed to tire
of bis vegetable experiments, and mixiug
up a stroug decoction ol' cornmeal aud
paris green, aud vowing that bu would
make the hens either lay green eggs or
bust, he fed it tw them aud killed every
chickeu in the llock. After that he grad-
ually grew violent, and finally had to be

taken to Dixmont.

The first snake story of the season conies

from Pittsburg aud is as follows: Ou lust
Thursday evening a large setter dog be-

longing to to William Hayes, an employe
of the Crescent steel works in Lawrence-
ville, died in great agony. For some time

previous to the canine's demise it had act-

ed strangely. Mr. Hayes decided to hold
a post mortem to ascertain the cause of
deuth, aud when on the same eyening the
dead dog's stomach was cut a large black
snake was taken therefrom. The reptile
was dead und when stretched out measur-

ed exactly seven feet in lefigth. It was

spotted on the head and tail. It is suppos-
ed that tho dog swallowed the snake when
quite young aud that it lived and grew

while iu his stomach. A reputable Law
rence physician is authority for the story.

Now that the Chicugo Fuir has been
postponed till 1893, New York is talking
.of holding one in '92.

TIIKVare telling a great joke on a cele-
brated man, who is-now fishing in Florida.
Somebody told him that green frogs were

the best bait for night lines. He set bis
lines, went to bed and in the morning
found all his bait squatted on tho bank
looking reproachfully at him.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This successful medicine is a carefully-prepared

extract of the beat remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as Alteratives,
Blood Purifiers. Diuretics, and Tonics, such as
Sarnaparilla, Yellow Dock. Htlllingia,Dandeliun,
Juniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark

and other selected roots, barks and herb*. A
medicine, likeanything else, cau be fairly Judged
ouly by its results. We point with satisfaction to
the glorious record Hood's SarsAparllla has en*
tered for itself upon the hearts of thousands of
people who have personally or Indirectly bern
relieved of terrible suffering which all other

remedies failed to reach. Sold by all drurgUts.
$1; six for fLV Made only )?/ C. I. HOOD Sc. CO.,

Apothecaries. Lowell, Mans.

100 Doses One Dollar

.1. E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ot'all kindsjdone on short notice.

Office with W. H. Murrin t No.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE!
I will sell my hnute and lot on W. Pearl

Bt. The lot has a frontage of AO teet on W-
Pearl, and tbe house oont»in» four room,,
With a good cellar.

For particulars imjuire of me at 115 W.
Pearl Bt., Butler, Pa,

MRS. E. J. IFFT.

MM
P0

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

This fowder never vane*. A marvel cf
purity, streoetb ai.d wboleeoiuei:.-»s. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can

not be *old in competition with the multitude
ot low tests, short weiirbl.alunm or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEIitU,
10e Wall Street N. Y.

ITis a great relief to learu that no hu-

man lives, so far as known, were lost in the

terrific prairrie fire- th:U have been sweep-
ing over parts of Kansa-. Even the

destruction of animal life was not so heavy

as had been feared; and, although lully

s£">o. 000 worth of farm products is said to

have been consume'!, winter wheat seems
to be uninjured and the outlook for tho
agricultural season is good, t pon the
whole there i< much reason for rejoicing at

tbe comparatively slight ruiu wrought by

what threatened to be an awful disaster.

THE Superintendent of the Census. Rob-

ert P. Porter, thinks the work will be so

promptly done that he will be able to an-

nounce the total statistic* of population by

Aug. Ist. There will be <>oo clerks em-
ployed in Washing, in, and electrical
enumerating machines that will do more

work iu five hours than w.i< formerly done

in fifty. ,

KILRAIN". the pugilist, has had rather a

varied experience, and it is uot unlikely

that he may be a little blase. IIso: he is

to be congratulated upon the fact that he
has in store a new sensation. For two

mouths at least be will actually work un-

der the direct supervision of a Mississippi

Sheriff, aud willknow what it is to have a

light to a finish, with a stone pile. It is

unfortunate that Mr. Sullivan canuotbe be-

side him. so that a careful measurement of

the macadam might determine tbe question
of physical superiority without any chance

of a put-up job.

DEATHS

GRAY?At the Wick HeoM in Hutler.
March 30, 1890, Harry X. Gray, aged 25
years.
His death, while not unexpected, is deep-

ly mourned by his friends id' whom he had
a large number. He was a young man of
great promise, and his untimely late was a

cruel blow to his relatives.
-

RAILROAD TIME TAB LES.

WEST PENN K. R.

On and after Monday, Nov. 13, 1889, train
will leave Butler as follows:

MAKKET at <1:10 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:10 a. in.; connects east for Hlairsville
with Day Express, arriving at Phi'adelphia

7 p.m.
EXPRESS at 8:30 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:35 a. m.; does not connect for the
east, but connects with A. V. R. R. uorth
and south.

MAILat 2:35 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. in.; (on-

nects east for Philadelphia-
ACCOM MODATIOX at 5:00 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with I'reeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny ar 7:25 p

m., and connects east as far as Apollo.
Trains connecting for Uutler leave Alleghe

ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 5:45 p. in.

Trains arrive at flutter at 10:30 a. in. and
5:00 aud 7:60 p. ui.

PITTSBCBG, 81IENASGO i I.AKK KKIEIS. R

C'orreeted to f».-t time.
Trains leave Butler tor Greenville at 5:40

anil 10:30 a. m. aud 5:00 p. m.
Trains leaving tbe P. i W. depot iu Al-

legheny at 7:40, and the West Peun depot at

8:20 a. m, and 3:15 p. in.connect at Butler
with trains North on this road.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville at
10:10 a, m. and 2:25 aud (5:32 p. m; the 10:10

connects with tbe I*. Jc W. to Allegheny ami
the 2:25 with tbe West Peno.

Trains leave Milliards at 7:45 a. m. and 12:
00 m. slow time, connect for Butler, and the

5 p.m. train from Butler ?\u25a0\u25a0onuects at Brauch-
ton for Milliards.

No Sunday trains. Passengers with tick-
ets will be carried ou tbe local freight that
leaves the P. «fc W. June, at 1:15 p. iu. but
not on tne other freight trains.

The 5:40 a. ni. train from Butler connects

at Osgood with trains on tbe L. S. & M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. in., Chicago

9:10 p. m., Erie 11:28 a. in., liullalo 2:35 p.
m., and at Mercer with W. N. Y. & P.,
arriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. m .

The 10:30 a. ra. train from Hutler conneets
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. V. it P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. tu. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. ni., aud at aheuango with
the N. Y. P. & O. for Meadville, Jarae>towu,
Buffalo, Olean and New York; also at
Osgood for Oil City.

The 5:00 p. in. train oonnects at Mercer for
New Castle, and at Sheuango lor Meadville
and Sharou.

P. & w. It. B.

Correcttd to fast lime-One hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City

at 4:20 acd 10:20 a, ni., and 3:55 p. in.

The New vastle and western mail leaves
at 8:15 a. ni., and the Chicago i Western ex-
press at 1:50 p. in

Trains leaves Butler for the North at 10:30
a. in., and 7:55 i>. in

Trains arrive at Butler from the South at

9:55 a. m. and 12:10, 3:20, 7:40 and 8:30 p. in

A train arrives from Clarion at 10:00 a. ui.

and frotn Kaue at 3:40 p. in.

Trains connecting tor Butler leave Alle-
gheny at 7:40 and 10:00 a. m.and 1:25, 5:30,
and 0:30 p. ni.

The 8:15,10:20 and 1:50 trains froru Butler

to Callery.and 7:40 and 1:25 trains fr-uu Alle-

gheny to Butler run on Sunday, also the

train that leaves Callery for Butler at 11:24,
arriving at 12:10.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:15 a. in. and

1:50 p- in. connect at Callery for the West.

Full Again,
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, (ill! and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out. we haven't
room lor half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion ofpatterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at front 20 cts to Si
per double holt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoflice, liutler Pa.

c. F. L. McQ UIST ION,
ENMNEKK AND sIKVKVOK,

OirriCE NKAIIiIIAUOXD, Bt'Tl-KK. I*l.

L. 8. McJUNKIN,
Insurance ami lienl Estate A n't

17 EAST JJJFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - I'A.

ADVERTISERS
Dn ?d/qrti;ing tpt v,h£.n in Chicago, will it on ? *

XiLORD & THOMAS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AdtniuiMiator- and Executors of i-jtates

\u25a0 can nenire their re.-. ipt books at the CITI
1 ZKS office.

Executor- ' Notice.

Win i.i \s, letters ol'administration h»fe
i been granted to ibe uinleroirned on ille

estate <\u25a0: S. W. Shdnoju, uf Irauklin T«(>.,
: Butler Co., Pa , all persons knowing thetn-
i selv*s ludebted to eit:\t«- will please

: make immediate payment, ar. l any
j claims against saiil estate will present them

i July authenticated for settlement.
f A. \V. Smsso;.

I'rospei't, Pa.
(Jons f. KAPSOS,

I'xeeutor*.

Executor's Notice.

ESTATE OF J. R. 1.1.v.,, DKC'D, I..VTE OK

KKAKKLIS TWP., BTTLEB CO., PA.

| Letters testamentary on the above nauied

I estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all per- >ns kuoiring them.-elves indebted to it j
mil pl»a e make iuirrediate payment, and I

j any having claims against it will present
them f.>r settlement.

ROB'T M< TSRIDK, Ex r.
McCandless P. O.

W. I>. BRANDOS, Att'y.

Auditor's Notice.

O. C. Xo. Is, .tune Term. 1890.
In tbe matter of the first and partial ac-

coui.t of Hugh M aw acd Robert Black, ad-
miiiistrators of Margaret Shaw, dee'd.

Having been appointed auditor in the
above case to make distribution of the funds
in the bands cf the administrators to aDd
among the persons legally entitled thereto, I
hereby give notice that 1 will attend to the
duties of this appointment at my office, Xo.
1", E. Jefferson St.. Butler, I'a., at 10 A. M.,

Thur.-day. April 24, 1890, at wnich time and
place ali parties interested may atteud, if
they think proper

IRA McJt SKtN, Auditor.

PUBL C NOTICE.

HtM ishere by given that ! eefl Qce of Clw-
lon Co.. has leased to J.tuies tiallaglier, 01 Bu -

U r Co., lib unc bay mare with a white star on
la. e. one set of single harness, and one buck-
hoard wagon, for tiie term of one year from
ilate I J.TU' to take g<;od care of said proj>er-
!. and r i iru tin -ame at the end of said ter i..
and not to Iake the property outside of the
stat. without .Mr. doe's knowledge and con-
sent. JAMES UALLAOKKK.

March 28, isao.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing l»e-
--tween S. P. Painter and John Sutton uuJer
the firm name of Painter & Sutton at Euclid,
Butler Co., Pa., is this day mutually dis-
solved. The books and accounts o' said firm
are in the hands of S. P. Painter for col-
lection. All persons owinij said firm will
flease call ou S. P. Painter, Esq., and settle
the same and all persons having claims
against said firm will present the saine for
settlement.

S. P. PAISTEK.
March 21. 18'JO. JOHN SfTTON.

Notice in Partition.

In re-partitlon of the real estate of Anthony
(ioldinger. dee'd. 0. C. No. 7. March T., ISHS.
Orphans' Court of Butler Co., Pa.

Whereas, the said Anthony <ioldinger died
Intestate, seized of the following real estate,
to-wlt: Situate In Parker Twp.. Butler Co.. I a..
bounded aud described as follows: Ou the north
by lands of Harry U. and Curtis K. Ward, on
the south by lands of Wa-shlngton Campbell, on
theeasi by lands of Kli H. and Kob'l W. Shake-
ley. and on the west by lands of L'nlon Oil Com-
pany and W. T. Sedgwick, containing one bun-
ilre.'i acres, more or less, tor the partition aud
division of which to and among the heirs and
parties interested, proceedings have been In-
stituted at the above number and terra upon
the petition of Nioma Cress, bearing date March
J, lesa, which said proceedings have been duly
prosecuted :o an Inquest of partition and report
thereof made to March term, lslto. which said
report w;is tiled in said proceedings. February
12, lsyo. setting forth that the above land cannot
bu parted and divided without prejudice to. or
spoiling the "hole, and valuing and appraising
the same at 100 per acre, to which sahl report
no exceptions have Ueen tiled or objectlou
made; whereupon the said Court on motion of
s. !?". Bowser, att'y, in the estate, did on the
loth of March. 1890, eonllrm said report of In-
quest aud grant a rule ou the parties Interested
to come into Court and accept or refuse the
p.euilscs ai ibe appraised value thereof or show
cause whv Hie same should not be sold, return-
able April 11. lsye; notice ou the non-residents
of the count v where not accepted, to be by pub-
lication lu tne Butler CITIZEN,according to rule
of Court.

BUTLER COUNTY, SS.
To Oliver C. Kedie. lligh Sheriff or Butler Co..

Pa., greeting: We command you to make
known to Jacob (ioldinger, of Armstrong Co.,
Pa. Nlnevah (ioldinger. whereabouts unknown.
Elizabeth (ioldinger. Junes ('. (ioldinger and
Nioma < res«, petitioners of BuUerCo., Pa., and
Robert T. (ioldinger and WilliamI>. (ioldinger.
formerly of Butler Co., whereabouts now un-
known, the contents of the foregoing proceed-
ings, ord. r anu rule of Court, and cite them to
be and appear at an Orphans' Court , to be held
at Butler. Butler CO., Pa., on the 11th day of
April. 1B:HJ. then and there to accept or refuse

the premises at the appraised value thereof or
show cause. If any they may have, why tUey
should not be sold according to law.

Witness, the Hon. Aaron L. Hazun. President
Judge of our sal.l Court, at Butler, this 19th day
of March, A. 1)., ls:«).

KECIIKN MCELTAIN, clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Butler Co.. to me directed, I will offer for sale
on the premises, on

Saturday, April 12th, 1890,

at 2 o'clO' k r. u.. the following described real
estate, situated lu Centre Two., Butler Co.. Pa.,
bound, dou the north by lands of Dauicl llcck,

on the easi by lands of Samuel L. Kleeger, on
the south by lands of the neirs of J. 11. Davis,
and on the west t<\ lands or Daniel Heck, con-
taining tbrce-lourlhs of ail acre, with a small
frame house thereon erected. Terms made
known at time of sale.

.lou n(' MOOKE. Adm'r
of John Harper Davis, dee'd.

McCandless P. 0., Butler Co,. Pa.
J. I>. McJCNKIN, Att'y.

SHERIF F'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Veil. Kx., issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa.,

and to ine directed, there will be exposed to

public sale, at the Court House, In the borough
of Butler. Pa., ou

Saturday, April 12, A. D., 1890,
at 1 o'clock i'. M.,the following described prop-
erty, to-wlt:
E. 1). No. 18, June T.. lsao. W. I). Brandon,

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

?lell' isou Allen, of. in and t > tirty (30) acres of
land, more or less, situated in CNy Twp., Butler
Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by Alvtn Allen.east by Samuel M"slielmer,

south by cieorge Burney. west by Eli Patter-
son; together with a two-story frame house,

frame barn, orchard and outbuildings thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the nroperty
of Jofferson Allen at the suit of M. «\u25a0 Allen
now .Mrs. M. M. Mc<*onn«dl.

OLIVER c. KEDIC. hherlH.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Duller. i a., March 21, 1880.

Dissolution,

The llrmof Berg & Cypher has expired by
limitationof time and all persons Indebted to

Sitl.l firm are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment. aud persons having claims against the
nrm are request* d to present the same for pay-
ment. The books and papers willbe fouud at
the Banking House of John Berg x Co. Butler,
Penua.

JOHN ISKKii Jit. )

March 11. lsim. IlKKay A. Hcao.J
MAKY BKKO. )

Executors of the last willof John Berg.
dee'd. OBOKUK A. CYPHEK.

Administrator's Notice.
(KSTATKOK J ASIKS P. U'qf ISTIO.V. lIKC O, I.ATE

OK CENTKEVILLE U0K0)

Letters of administration on the above nam-
ed .-state having beeu granted to the under-
sigde.l, all pi-rsons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estnt>-will please make Immedlale

pawnent and any having claims against s.ild
estate »111 present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

c. 1". L. McOt iSTiON. Butler. Pa.
W. llKsttv \Vii.SO.N, Sllpperyr'k P. O.

Administrators.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to the members ot tbe

farmers Mutual l ire Insurance Company of
llano, bstowu and vicinity that ou February tat
ls!*>. the vote on the gas question were count-

ed b> the appointed coniuilt'ee. und the result
was yo yote - of a majority against gas lu lusur-
ed buildings, aud In consequence ot the aliovu
result the Directors ol the company, at their
meeting on Saturday. February sth. issw. an-
nulled and made void Article is. Section T. in
lie- By-Laws of the constitution, unanimously,
and substituted in the place of the annulled ar-
ticle the following article, \iz ;;

11 a loss is oc. asloued by the use of gas or oil
for tuel lu dwelling houses or other buildings
tbe Insured forfeits his or her Insurance.

Further It w;u> adopted by a. unanimous vote
of tbe Board to Insure haystacks, the same as
bay In buildings, wherever the bay may be,

either ou the premies of the Insured or other
places.

The Board ot Directors hereby notifies all
tbe numbers of tbe company insured using gas

at present to Inform the uuderslgued Secreta-
ry at once.Byorder of tbe President.

11 EN It V liKCK. Secretary.
DELANO. February *, isoo.

Xotice.
Parties wishing to invest uiouey, certain

to bring fair returns, uru invited to care-
fully investigate the inducements offered
by "-THE HI'TEE K SALT MANUFA C-
ITHI N't; COMPANY AND CHEMICAL
WOUKS." The stock consists of 8,000
shares, the par value ol which is SSO.

I For the further developing of the works,
sonic of this stock is put ou the market.
For prices aud particulars inquire of

J AS. F. BHITTAIN, Hutler, Pa.
Oflico ou Hiainond.

Christmas Goods for
Everybody.

A ppleodid HDO of fancy and UHC-

ful articles of every description.

Match safes?in brass, nickel, cel-

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.

Toilet cases,manicure sets, shaving

sets, gloves and handkerchief boxes

in leather and plush.

Odor cases in leather, plush and

celluloid. Smoker's sets, vases, per-

fume stands, and on endless variety

of fine goods, which must be seen to

bo appreciated. All finer, uicer and

cheaper than ever before. The pub-

lic IB invited to call at REDICK'S

Drugstore, next to Lowry House.

Examine our goods aud get our

prices.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamoud, Duller, Pa.

TIIOMAS WASSOX, Pro'r.

Good rooms, good meals, stabling iu con-
nection, everything first class.

NIXON'S HOME,
3S N. MCKEAN ST., BUTLER, I'A.

Meats at;all hour*. Open all night.

Breakfast as cents.
Dinner 'JS cents.

Supper cents.
Lodging cents,

SIMEON NIXON - PROP'R.

HTimmua mutt.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

B UTLEK» - -

Near New Court House?formerly Uoualdsou
House?aood accommodations for traveler*.
Good stabling connected.

~ ,H KITENML'ILEK. I'rop'r.

Willard Hotel
W. 11. REUIINIJ, Prop'r

BUTLEB, - IJA.1J A.
STAP.I.IMi 15 CONNECTION.

KAXL'LK UOO.H rorCOM*EKUAL TRAVELERS

I

SAMPLE BOOM. LIVKKIIN CONNECTION j

Hotel Vogeley |
(Strictly First Class )

HENKY L. DECK, l'Bor'H.

J. H. FAUBKL, Manager. liutlcr, Pa.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Scbneideiuan's clothing store.

UKE SHORE NURSERIES.
EKIE,PA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that lail to grow,
JIEFEKEXCES I.N' DUTLKK.

J. F- Lowry, W. T. Mccbling. Jamc
Sbanor, Jr., j. IJ. Forsythe, Geo. ShafTner
<i. Walker, Esij., Fcrd Briber. nnd D

L. Cleelaud. *

G. F. KING, AGT.
LtTt-N'MILt-tn UOI'SK, DI'TLKH, I'A.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

ONLY TOO WILLING ?

«\ "I i!<>w that 1 iint no match I'm you in wealth, weight or
<? f'( MP

' kin»w liuw unworthy I am of von, too; but may I not

/$ -?jfy" -\u25a0'4 ''"l"' «"»«' time?v.ma- iluy-?'
-' r®t \u25a0; I ""ies. she n- ertetl, lifting her rc.-al lteiu); "S<>m »? day,

b why not now lam ONLY TOO WILLINO"
-<*\u25a0/ 1 1

VX" v
?, ffl \u25a0 That you should compare our goods and prices with those of any'other

\J ,lral,'r an,i l!,ru deeide wbetber
-
v °a do Utter elsewhere Wo are willing

\ T'\ we kjow that we have the clinch on every other buyer. We sell for
v I \

\
' eM >

because we buv lor leas

-<>- U'K WANT YOU -<>-

To bt; v wh*."1 \> u <*aa <i >b.-aid if we can't d > h-tte- tha-i nuv n:her firm we willing to see you go uwnv
oui we wno* TOU'II UO:: for we C.U un l will DO h-\ \ b .CAUSE wo otler better poods at lower priees. Come and\u25a0?ample our goods aad

WE'LL make you HAPPY
With ba-traius that are at tbe too uot.tb «»f cheapness and value. Other., mav claim Mdo as well by vou but wedo all we claim, und perform e»rr promise we make Are vou willine to leod us v.iur ear? We will'nav voubigger interest OQ the ioau than yon cuild got ou hard cash We art- better OU the trade than we arc ou the" talkBut we cau tell what we know so that you can understand n-. Ar.- v.ui willing? 1 We don't stretch things when
we say we have the largest room larval stock, createst variety and soli at lower pricon than anv house in the
whole couDty. All the ate>t no.-eltie* and standard poods will I e found iu our "ate arrivals of spriti* ami summerstyles in mens', boy's aad ehnd-. a's fashionable clothing, bats, shirts, underwear, collars ruffs "ties hosiery
trunks, valises, satchels. uir.breiUs. overalls, jumper jackets, jewelry, watches, chains, charms, cuff and collar but-
tons. scarf pins, f-ar and fineer rifgs, breast and lace pins, brushes, hand mirrors, purses, bill and pocket bookscombs and Londreda of c:uer articles vou may stand in need of, all of .vhich we guarantee to be correct stvles'choice fahrics. sure fits and lowest prues We always find people williu*aud eatier to buv in 'be cheapest "mark-et, and having this fprinc secure.! special bargains in every department, vou will find us readv and willinir?ONLY
TOO WILLING?to render prouiytlv. courteously and intelligently anv needed or desired assistance in risking
your selections. We are ONLY TOO WILLIN'G to show goods and quote prices.no difference wbetb-r youwish to purchase or not. Come in at your convenience or earliest opportunity aud feast your eyes upon our im-
mense assortment, study our prices and we'll take our chances on your going awav empty handed

Stand by those who stand by you! What does that mean?" It means that'we have stood by you for years
You have stood by us, are you willing to continue? It means help for you. Those who want to sell goods in our
line will have to pee what we are doine. and come down to our notch. Ifthey do any chin music they'll have to
take the tune from us II they march they'll have to tske up our step as w«? lead and propose to keep on leading
and others must follow or fall We are not making a bluff for trade; that trame is played out. We aro stating
facts. The proof lies in our goods which are leaders in every line. It's all moonshine to talk about bigger or bet
ter bargains than we make They can't be made "Love at first sight" must he the fate ofevery one who gazes
on our goods; not only because they are handsome bnt because they are cheap in every sense of the word. No-
body can beat us in stock. Nobody can beat us on price. Buy w'bere you like but see our stock befo»e you buy"
ARE YOU WILLING ? It will be money in your pocket, and that's what we are all after.

With the kindest regards for your very, veiy liberal patronage iu the pa3t, lam ONLY TOO WILLING
to try to merit the same in the future. I remain as ever yours to please,

-JL9a m ZHEBs 3EriSZi ?

Champion Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter,
No. ll>"»Main Hi, - - Duffy's Block, Butler,!Pa.

H. S. SICIIOLLB, L. SI. HEWITT

!NEW LUMBER YARD
R s. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal-
! We have a large stock of all kind* of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Kigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended

To.
Ollice aud yard on

! MUNKOK ST.. XKAR WEST I'l N.V DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

I

l. c- WICK:*
I>BALKR IN

Rough and Worked lumber
OF ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Ofllce opposite P. W. Depot,

i BUTLER, - PA.

IPlaning Mill
ANl>-

Limiber Yard
J. L. PU KVIt» L O. PUK V If.

S.G. Purvis&Co. j
MASI KACTI'I'.KIS AND DEALERS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber!
OK KVCKV i)KSC*IPTIOS,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

LUMBER IS ADVANCING-

Saw Mills, Steam Engines.
Shingle Mills, Hay Presses, &c.

If von want a FIRST-CLASS SAW MILL
send for Catalogue and special price to Intro-
duce Invonr section to

A. It. K Uttjl lIAK CO. (Ltd.) TOIIK, I'A.

UNION WGOUH MiU.
Itl Tl.faOtt. Pi.

11. FULLERTOiN, Prop'r,

BlnukPlM, FIHIIIICIMautl Yarn

Manufactured oflMire Bill'

I«*i Comity Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictly all wool
ami noarsenic or any other poisonous material
used In dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail,
samulea aud prices furnished tree to dealers on
application ny mall.

WllliX YOU

VISIT PITTSBURG
CALL OS

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,

f>oß SuiitMicld St., for Trees, Seeds, I-i1 he*
(irape Vines, Hardy Koaes, Canary 11 nls,

Gold Fisb, etc. , .
Descriptive Fall Catalougo mailed lre«'

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of a good paying position
ami think you have the qualities of a good
salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. We will pa)" good commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. The

position we olfer is a permanent one. Ad

dress at once,

SHLOVBB A ATWOOD

Nurserymen, Geneva. N. \

AJvt-riibe if 'h»> CITIZEN

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEEIL, l'ropr.

One square west of Main St., 011
Mifllin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages, Landaus
for weddings and lunerals. Open
day aud night. Telephone No. 21.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogel«y.

(lood Livery in Connection.

New Lively Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs>.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r
39, W Jefferson St., Butler, Pa

j
Livery Stable For Sale.

The undersigned will sell
: .his livery stable, in the rear

i ttk i °f ''ie Wick House, consist-
j iug of horses,buggiesjsleigbs,rwn harness and everything per-
J

*

taining thereto, aud leuse the
| b:iru for a term of years. My reason for
Hullingis that Iwish to dovotc my attention
to other business.

ALFRED WICK.

A. J. FRANK V CO.
I>KALKBS IK

I DKUGS,
MEDICINES,

AM) CHEMICALS'
FANCY and TOILET ARTICEB,

SPONGES, URUSUES, PERFUMERY. 4c'
t*~physicians' Prescriptions carefullyjcoin

peunded.

5 S. Mair Street, Butler, Pa.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer, of

Stair Rails,
Balusters,

and Newel-posts.
&;AII kinds of wood-turning done to order, at*o
Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing, Corner blocks. Panels aud all kinds ol

fancy wood-work for Iaside decoration of
houses.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at lowest 'cash prices.

Store at No. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. 59, N, Washington street.

BUTI.KK. PENNA.

E. E ABRAMS & CO

Fire and Life
1 x S u R A N C E

Insurance Co. of North America, incor-

porated 179"*, capital $3,000,000 and other
strong companies represented. New York
Life Insurance Co., assets $1*0,000,000. Oflk's
New Huselton building near Court House.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor, Main & Cunningham Sts.

«3. C. ROESSING, PUISIDKNT.
WM. CAMPBELL Treasurer.

11. C. HKINKMAN,Skcreta KY.

DIRECTORS:

.1 L Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
Willlain CanipMl J. W. inirkhart.
A Trout man, Henderson Oliver,
(J l RoesatfOK. .lames Stephenson,
I»r. W. lrvln. Henry Wtiltnurc.
J. Y. Taylor 11. C. fleineman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN. Gen. AS't-
BUTLER, PA.

THIS PffEKtfSsgr^
.. V- ? 4 V E R * SON. out SfrtiU.


